
 

 

 

 

 

 
 

 

2018-2019 Season 
10U (Squirts) A1 Coaches Profiles: 

 

10U (Squirts) A1 Coach ~ Chris Treat 
 

I started played hockey for West Haven in 1978 when I was 5 years old.  I played for West 

Haven Youth Hockey through high school and then played Hockey, Soccer and Golf at Notre 

Dame WH, graduated in 1992.  I went on to play hockey for New Hampshire College (Southern 

New Hampshire University), graduated in 1996.  I was a Sport Management major and then 

earned my Masters in Education at Sacred Heart University.  I have been teaching grades 3-6 

for 20 years in Monroe. I also coach soccer clinics, recreation and travel teams for West Haven 

Youth Soccer.  I hold a US Soccer Federation National D Coaching License in soccer and a 

USA Hockey Level 2 coaching Certification this season.  
 

10U (Squirts) A1 Coach ~ Paul Iversen 
 

Paul has been coaching in WHYH for three years now. He works great with the kids, making 

sure they are doing everything they can to get better and improve their skill, while also making 

sure it is fun for them. He sometimes has more fun than the kids! Paul’s philosophy is to have 

fun and enjoy the game every moment on the ice. Coach Paul enjoys running small area stations 

during practice. Besides hockey, Coach Paul is also involved in the West Haven Youth Soccer 

league.   He is a USA certified Level 2 coach this season!  
 

10U (Squirts) A1 Coach ~ Jeff Guarino 
 

Jeff started playing hockey for West Haven Youth Hockey as a Mite and played through 

Bantams.  He went on to play for the WHHS Boys Hockey team while being an Assistant 

Captain during his junior year and Captain as a senior. Jeff played at Sacred Heart University 

under Coach Shaun Hannah after graduating WHHS. While at SHU he coached “Micro-

Hockey” for LTP and Mite aged kids with Coach Hannah. Jeff went back to his roots in West 

Haven and coached the JV Boys Hockey team, as well as, helped with the Varsity Boys Hockey 

under the supervision of Coach Joe Morrell for 5 years. Jeff has coached the West Haven Mite 

A team, Mite B team, and LTP hockey for the past 3 years. In addition to coaching hockey, Jeff 

also coached West Haven Youth Soccer for over 3 years.  Jeff is a USA certified Level 3 coach 

this season! 
 


